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A1'OSTAOY AND REFOR21..
"So lie drove ont thi man,)" closes the recital of th., first apostacy.

M'hea man nide Iiinisc1tf -.n apostate, God made liaii an outcast.
M'len inan departs froin. God. lie never wvislies to return until com-
pelled by pain. îNercy wvas ii-ed uith the judgnicnt wbien ianl
was first drivcn frein tlic prcsece of the Lord: for nothing but
experience could tcachi Iiiii» whlat lie had donc in brcakzing communion
witli the fount.iin of bis own llife!O MThcn eut off' froin " the fountaîn of
living waters,*' bis consolation soon dried inp. But, alas! the tliirst for
these waters abates as lie recedes froîin hlein, and finally hc looses al
taste for thiein. MaLn, indecd, miade in the image of God, and fitted
for the enjoymcent cf bis fricndsbip and favor, whien separated from bis
presence, so far falis beneaitl luiiimsef as to worshl) and serve the
creature ratiier tliii tic Creator, and seei;s for liappiness in forg:et-
ing Cyod ratmer than iii knowing an d adorimg lîi.

To q uiekien man, te îînpart ncw life to Ihuai, is only possible te Iilm
Whîo ereated Iiuai. Thîis powecr is Dow in the word cf God;: not tbat
word spok,- in Eilen, nior tiîat spolie on Siani ; but tlîat wvhieh was
spoken on Cal-ary and fir-st pliblibbcd in ail languages in Jerusalem:
a revelation cf Gcd not ilnl)uting mncen's trespasses te tbemn, but a
r3velation of God in Christ rcconeih:Iiîîg a word te hiniscif, naking hiim
wbo did ne sin a sin-offcrinig for mnen, thia Cbyiiltlemd ih
ous thîrough iin ua.he n ."i c aerihe

MKan lias beca trcated by lus lieavcnly Fatiier lii ail respects as a
son. Adami the Son cf Ged was plaecd in full possession cf an estate
every way b)ecoîning., lus ranli in the ercation. Hoe becaîne a bankrupt.
Rie was thoen plaeed under a pension or annuity cf a certain amIount,
but lield nething in fee simple. Thils, toc, bis famnily squandercd; andl
as thîey becamie poorer and more wretched by every new dchinquiney,
God, the Fathier cf the wbole degenerate finily, gave a new estate, 'h.ut
placed flic inhîcritance in lus ownl Soni, and vcsted mnan's riglît cf enjoy-
nient in iiium. so that ail lis rigflîts, inîmîunities, and lionors are in tlhe
,%oz, by virtue cf an evcrlasting institution, called, --the sure mercies
of David." The life wbicii Christianity proposes is in the Son cf God.
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ie that is united to Iiiii ]as titis life ho li a 11t is iiet unit cd bo hi. bas
mot this life; but the old sentence of dcatlî romiains impon ini.

But an apostacy front titis union, ns respects individuals. and freut
the cngarafting-- word, frein the whole Chiristian îistitutionI, was not
ouly 1)OSSible, -but Las actually talien place. M)-any branchies have been
broken off front. tic truc vinec; for inany wlio hiavc tasted the powcrs
of the ncw world Lave falicu away. -- ecause ef uuh;cl.ief they were
broken off," for ut.ider titis ccenoiny rinîc stand by fait, neot by fleshi.
4Take liced. brethîren. lest any ian l'ail after the saine exanmple ef un-

behief." 
1

As the 'branch eau bear no fruit of itscll' uuless it abide iii the vute.
se no person eau enjoy thc life i-hich is hid in Christ, whîo is our hifc,
nor bring forth. foir tic living fruits of Llîat life. ufflcss hoe adiiore to Iiii.
IIencc apostaey freux iîîîi is death bo thc i.ividuazl. Tfhis is a sin
iînto death. Ëor inii that wilfuihy and xittingly renounices Jesuis as
Lis Lord, thîcre romnains no sacrifice for sin. there reimains; nothing but
bbc fearful expeetation of Certain and irrenied able destruction fromn
he proscc of thc Lord and front tue glory of lus powver.

But there is a deccusion or ant apestacy froin tlic institution of Jesus
Christ, wlierc there is ackniovlcdgiuneîit of iLs divinc authority, and no
personal renlunciatioxi of Jesus. 'fhis falling off, titis Mwaxingrlukzewarmi
this indifféece to the ecelcacy and purity of the Chîristian institution,
is intolerable in tue estimtation of the King,: --I will spue thîce ont of mly
nxouth,"I is the promnise of the Faithîful and Truc *Witness, to those
îvho beconie eold in their attaehinueît and lnkcewarni in tihcir adhîerene
to bis person and cause. -- Reuenenîiber wlicncc you arc fahllen, and
rcformi, or else I will coulc to you quiekly and %'ill rcineve your caudie-
stick out of its place uuless you rofornii.*-

Concerniing apostacies ive nxa.y lcarn thxoir nature and consequences
front a strict regard to thioso leadiug apostacies to whîich w hCave
alluded. Conccrning refornîationl- aud returnings to God, WC bave
abundant informiation iu these prcachcd in past agc s; indeed, in all
reformns proclainicd in bothi the Testamients. But in these reforniations
the fol.howiag characteristica deserve attention:

Pirst. ilbey are alli;cr-sona(l. Thîoug'1 tue nation of thc Jews, as
such, apostatized: yet refoination eould ixot bc efeted by the goverx-
ment ivithout the people, inor by the peoplc without tue gvoveramnent,
nor by thec people but in thîcir individual character. lieforniation of
nianniers, of govcrnmnent, or of religion iii its integral character, nmust
necessarily be coniposcd of units. When the persous eomtposing a
family, a congregatien, or a nation, reforma; then tlhere is a faniily, or
congregational. or a national reforînation. But reformiation is always,
and inust neeessarily ho, a j;ersonaî thîing.

~Sccond-iu evcry reforniation there arc promnises tendcrcdl ou con-
dition of it. These arc inotives te obedicuce - and there arc also thrcat-
cnings prcscutcd on condition of disebedienýce; and these, tee, serve
as motives te enforce it. Somlething is always gailied by reforinati-on,
and somet.hîing is always lest in censequence of net reforming.
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7'/iird-Therie is only one "rfulctotito lifè ;" and thiey who
comply withi it, obtain reinission anid life ; and tiiobe who disdain or
reject it, inecur etcrnai Separation froi eGod.

Jbar/t-Bt therc is a rcforination ofmianuers wdîie1 is announced
to tlîosc wlho hiave obeyed the gospel, and whichl becones indispensable
3when they have iii aiiy iwise fadleîî off frolil the purity of the gospel
institution. PIbis is die poiint to whieh ill tlîat prcce(les is prelimiinary.

Noiw iL so happens in the Vcry genius of Vhis institution. that noue1
eau enjoy it %who, do0 îot carry out to the fulil, the reforniation which it
con temiplates and eîîfores. ilfence the partial and liniitcd enîjoyinents
of Christianity wl'hie1î arc found amnong tiiose who do riot ciabrace and
faliy carry out the prineiples of refornation propounded, by the great
Rieformer and Saviour of men.

It is alinost universilly aekniowkcdged that Christians, as we eall
themi, among us. do niot ciijoy thc saine confidence ini Cod, the samne
cicar and uiîtàltering« hope iii tic Saviotir, die saine joy uzîspeakablo
and full of glory, whichi cliaracterizcd thie proféssion of those who first
received Jesus iinto tliewe onfidence as tie Great Apostie of Jehovali
-the M-ýessiahi of four thiousand years expectation.

The reason is, thicy do not so fully and unrescrvcdly give tiîînselves
up to bc guîded y liîiin ieverythiiugc. The saine causes must produce the
sqamie cfeets.iimoral.us well as naturai. Let professors nie the saine
unconditioiý surrender of tlhcmiselves to t'le Lord Jesus which they
did wlio, first trustcd in hini as the Only Begotten of the riather, full
of favor and of truth, and thecir hecarts wil1 exuit likce theirs; their joy
'will be as comiplote, because their lîves wvill be as pure.

But the sects canujot cnjoy the salvation of God, because lu every
sct thiere muiist bc somcthing anti-Chiristina ; for the fact that there is
a single human institution incorporated with the Divine, is that -wlieli
gives to any eoinmiunity its naine, its sectarian designation, whieu coin-
pared iLili thie institution of Jesus Christ. And this, though it be but
a unit, is a wormn at the root of tbhe Christian's enjoynîent.

The envies, the jea.ilusies, thc hopes and the fears, the likings and
the disliking wDS ,hich gr.ow out of a sectarian pcculiarity, like a cancer,vexes and tornients Mic iwlîoic b)ody in wilicl it is o nd;adti
affliets cvcry spirit whieh composes thle iystical body of Christ. There
mîust be schismns and ail thecir hiateful train whiere sueli institutions are
enthroned in the nîiinds of thc people, were it la conjuuetiou with al
the Aposties' doctrine.

A returu to the whole institution in prineiple and practice, in
sentiment and behaviour-ive say, -ct/e w/w/ce inistitution,"I without
addition or subtraction, and %vithout nny new modification, is indis-
pensible to the restoration of that holy spirit which filled the first saints
with, righteousness, peace, and joy. Wc inust have the saine religion,
if we wouid have the saine fruits which adorned, and blessed the au-
cient disciples.

But sucli a Profession ivould niake a new seet, or rather receive the
old one. It nust bc a scet so far as ail mnkind do not embrace
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it, or so far as amy sect of mankind oppose it. he i;'liole constitution,
Iaws, ordinances, aud unainicrs of flic kýiingdoii of Je!:uâ Christ revived
would inlake thec People W~ho u crtnbelicre, and pract ,e tlîcm so
far a sect as they arc opposcd ,but no fardier. And nîost certainly
none of thc sccts hitherto existing are built cxeltusivcly upon the foun-
dation of the Apostles aud Proffhets ; l'or eveii the ordinances, nay,
the constitution, an d the îîatur~alizat ion of citizens as respects thi,, king-
dom,ý have net as yet by an'y seect becu so uuditers.tood ais they are now
beginning to bc und(erstuod. Iu a w'ord, elîristians eould îîot, in tlic

trne ~ ~ ~ ? ses ofl ugcjoy the Chîristian rci~n;for it was not,
unde.3tood, aud it is nov fulty uniler.-tuod by any set, or by a iiiinority
in any seet in christendoin. Wh1ile chiri.stiains, se called,ý are ivarring
about thecir opinions, and ereéting axlav bal.lm ntssd main-
taining tlic scts and sehisins Nwhichî their fathers mmadc, it is proof
positive that they are estrauiged froin the Sinmplicity whichî is in Christ ;
that they arc in l3abylon, and, as they often comfess, iu a cloudy aud
dark day, in tlic wilderness. 'lie %vlole hecad is sick and flic heart
faint. and uulcss a rcforination radical and ceexteusive w'ith the apostaey
is cffected. mcii may profess> but canniot enjoy, the religion of the
Saviour of the world.

But the old cry, "The teumple of the Lord is with us," ive liave been
blessed, we are bis people, 1-wc are the truc cireuiiîcision," blinds the
eyes aud bardons the hearts of inany against a, radical reforiiaition.
We are ricli, we are full, we are houorable, &c. is the cry whilm prevents
thousands froiiî sLeeping te inquire i'hat mneans the comnand, I
counsel you to buy of me gold tricd iu the lire, that you îuay be richi;
and white raiinent, tîmat you may be clothcd; aud aumoint your eyes
witli oye-sa.lve, that you inay se." Unuless a. distrust is ereated, nouie
will examine ; samd tlerefore noue will reforin.

Professors imced not accuse us of mnahîng a uew bcet, uer pretend that
tliey eau bo hîappy in G od withîout, a reforînatiuiî ais radieal as thiat for
whichi we contend. If the revival of the uncorruptcd religion of the
Newv Testamuent. free froua any humîaniîns, inake a. Dow seet, thone if,
wlll only prove thiat ail the sects are miore or le.,s gone iiîto flic aipostaey.
And if it did miot only prove this, it would bc au argument agsinst it.
But se long as no humanisuasn is advocated by us or muade preliîninary
to admission into the Clhristian kiugdomn, nor euforced upon themi in
the liingdomn, tlic cry of a new seet is oul 'y a caluiuny. A.nd that flhe
experience of ail professors, wheîî compared withi what the New Tests-
ment exhibits, is defective, every honcst masu iu thmoso establishmuents
bas ouly to examine himiself te find flue preof. But it muust, bc re-
inembered that wve plead neot a reforînation of systemns, but apersonal
9rcforniation of przinciplc and ?nafnners, an elitire subnmission to Jeýus
as the ouly Prophect, Pricst, aud King'f of divine authority.

AuJthi, tois the highest grouud wvhicb eau be assumed,suth
ouly ground on wvhich a iuan ictelligeut in the seriptures eau stand
approved before God, the universe, and bis own conocience. None
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thiat corne after us cau go fardieor bock th:îu the day of l>cntecost; none
can piOJ.d l'or more thmui au uiiconditiviial ,,trrendur to Jestis aind bis
Apub.tie.s iii thcir ofiiide.zigntions; none eau rcasoniabiy askz iess.
Vie are confident, thcnI thiat wce stand uipon the oiy tenable ground ini
the universe thiat Nu lia% c the apprubation of God, angels, and all the
dead saints ami thiat wcrc ail the Aposties and Prophects agaili to
revi.-iit the earth,) they woald takze sides withi us iii this eontroversy;
and if blaid by thenii it would nuLt ho for the -round wo hiave assuinod,
but for our failutro to stand tftirly upani it, or fur oir dciinqueuley in
carryitig iL out ini ail iLs detl-ails. lu case of suchi a robuke fruin thein,
Ive ioul i*oply, ' 811o1 lis our errors - ive wvish to sec thon>l - Our liooris
are righit ii te luatter, and ive mibli our efforts to correspond witli
thcni.' 0Sucli coulfiduinco lave we towards God ini tho cause we piead.

Our opponents ny bo sincore and lioncst; souie of tlicin, we doubt
not, are so; but noue of themn have presunied to say thiat they can bare
sucli confidence; imv, thocy have said io inucli aircady of a eontrary
import that they eau not now say it. None of thon> say that things
are as thicy oughit to bo in the sehemies whicli thecy support. They are
afraid of changing for the wvorsc; but ail admit the poss-ibîlity of Chang-

i-for the botter. ŽNot a inan will iny bis liand upon biis heart and
say, tlhat before God hoe Lhinks that thic- presont order of things is the
ordor of tiugis ostablislhed by t'Lie .Apozsties. Noue w'ill say that
chri.btinns are whnat tlicy oughit to bc, under tho uncorrupted institu-
tions of Josus Chiris-t. Tlioy cannot, therefore, unequivocaliy Vindi-
ente their cause ixor their course.

It is to no purpose to say thiat thecy prefer their order of things or
their views and traditions to that reformnation whiob we plead, beeause
they do not sc it fuliy dcvcloped, tbiey sec things oiy in progress, or
perhaps thiey do not put thcmlselves to the trouble to examine into the
roal imoerts of the cause. lhcy inust admit thme ground ive take is
unexeeption able -it is ap)ostolic; and our failure to exeinplify it fuilye
is to bo chnrgcdI to thein, in a great mnensure, who throw obstacles in
our way, and endoavor to turn away the cars of the people from the
ancient gospel and order of things. But to the Lord, and flot to us,
they bave to accounit for this.

Let those who pdcad this cause give themn no real occasion to speak
ropronclifuily of it, or of thicu, and wc liave the approbation of our king,
aud shall be pleased witliLihe muasure of succoss -%vlicli lie is pleased
to bestow on our efforts. wbiehlibas hitherto inconparabiy transcended
our most sani guineo expeetations. This reforniation miust be effeeted
soon or late;- cisc the I)roiuises and the plaincst predictions shall have
failed for once. But this cannot be. The only question with any can
bo, Is this thme Limie for it ? .A.nd lot us nnswcr this question as we may,
-we are sure thmat it is our timie and our duty to plcad for it, because we
bave been mxade to know whiat is not thu institution of Jesus. And
no man liglits a candie to put it under a corn-measure, but on a stand.
We are, thorefore, divincly callcd to work.
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TH1E IIELIGIQUS IPRESS.

SIIALL W%%E ILIVE PERIODiCALS ?

tREQUES'rS haVe long sînce b cen made, askiug- us to pay soine at-
tetitiou to the pobitioîî, power, and practi1 utîlity of the prss and
the duty of religious men to cniiploy it for tho libcral extention oï
those-prilîciples by whichi thicy ivere tiieniiselves set froc. The subjeet
iuitil niow lias becu deferred. Moniths have passcd nway, and thiese
cails are yct without responso. For this semiing indifference ive offer
two reasons: ist, Other subjeets hiad a prior elaini. 21id. There was
no certainty of a full and candid licariîîg whiile tic question was so
en gagedly discusscd by othmers. And if any one desire a thjird rcason,
lie iny have it in tho arîticipatcd possibility, timat, bad wo put our peu
into the subjcct prcviously, somoc siuister miotive igh-lt have beon at-
tributed to the effort. As mnattors now stand, this is not only highly
inmprobable, but altogetiier impossible.

But, at the very comnmenceecnt, miay wvo askz, lias it become noces.
sary to turn logician for the purpose, of argung this question ? las
the power of the press, to any one, in any cause, bccoine a debatablo
point ? If so, our task is intolorablo boyond the boundary of liope,
provided, indccd, we are cxpeced to produco conviction. Logic iii a
case so forlora would bc lost. Arguments arc for th-loso who reason-
contemplate-reficet; but lie who canuot., ut a glance, in this age of
liglît, percive the potcncy and utility of the press, rnay be safely set
down as out of the reacli of logical approacli. The attonipt would be
equal to proving- tlîat trocs grow green leaves for tho benefit of a per-
son without oycs.

Stili, aniong those wlîo eau sc, there is sucli a thing as seing
dimuly and Seoirg, elearly, and then we have dog,'eos sucli as more
olearly and înost elearly. Presuming, th ercfore, thiat those who
request particular attention to the dlaiims of the press, require ne ad-
ditional. liglit on thîcir own aceount, and presumning aise tlîat thîey are
chîiefly desirous that othiers unay sec their duty as elearly as thîcy hiave
been led to se it, WCe shah,7 with these things beforo us, offor a few ob-
servations upon the wvhole premises.

Thiere is, indced, a olass of wcll meaning C)hristian nmen who seem
to regard evcry tbing witlî suspicion tlîat thîey cannot find ini 50 huIny
words on the pages of the inspired oracles. These, we miiht say, are
serupuhous over-inucli, and they not unfroquently, by their stringent
rules, work ont, in practice, a heavy judgment against themseves-



Wlien called upion for a pasýsage giviing a divine warrant to cect a
building i11 which the îsaints of tlie Lord inay statedly %Worship, tlîcy
are as inuchi at a lois to flnd thc chapter and verse as tlîeir bretlircn
who aire les.i exact;- yet tbcy subseribo to theî cxpcdicncy of building,
aud gladly and conscientiously partakec of the Mecssing. If thecy are
requested to furnisli a prccept froin the Lord directing those iwho
qualify for proclaiîners to Icarn graninier ini order to speak correct!y
it is nineteen chances te twcnty if thiey wiIl inake the attempt to quete
frein cithier prophect or apestie on tic subjeet, kniowitiig of a truth that
all the inspired mnen are siUent oit tule expedliency of learning lanupage:
yet thcy advocate the prepricty of tahing lessons on the ait of correct
speaking. Tixeir principles anîd seruples (Lhercfore soînetinies betray
tixeni1, and Iead off iîxto bold inconsistency.

To print, furnisl, and circulate Bibles,;cogt hpe fsrie

the espediency of wbichi is ackuowledged uiniversal!y ; but whio ever
saw a precept câier in thie Jewvisbi or Christian oracles, referrimg to a
printing office, a bokl bilidery, or a Bible agreney ? The mnail Who
dcniands direct inispired autbority for good works of this categery,
inay be regarded, and is generally regarded, efither as a contentieus
and stoical quibbler, or whiolly igoatof the spirit, scepe, and objeet
eof the gospel institution. None eof the apostles ever saw a printed
Bible. They could net therefore give directions te rnultiply copies of
the seriptures for general distribution through, the press. But they
could say that Ilthe seriptures are able te make mnen wise te salvation",
-that Ilthe gospel is the power of God"-thiat we are to, "'do good as
ive have oppertunity ;"aud hience the intelligent professor, knowing
tliat Ileaven's truth is contained in the soriptures, and knowing that
there is only one grand ii.ediurn threughi which. the seriptures can be
cffcctually distributed, lias his oye open te the duty of' cmployiug the
press for the accomplishaiiient of this inost desirable objeet.

No inspired inan ever saw a telegraph. ivire, and hience wve have net
the least hint about the use or the abuse eof this means eof transmitting
thought; but if a speaker iras engagcd in meetings at a certain place,
where the prospects required in bis judgnient iinnieditýe assistance,
and the new ineans of intelligence ceuld eininicate bis wants witli
lighitening speed te a speaking brother a hundred miles distant, ho
iwould be sinninig against twe kinds of liglît, the lighit of the Bible and
the lighit eof eleetrieity, if lie availed neot hiniseif of this iniprovement in
the art of eenirnunicating.

Before referring te the pewer eof the press ini. the advecacy of



O9trutit, let us en-juire, in a general sons.ç w'iat is the infltucuce
of dite press in any cause. '1'ikoe, for ilistration. the îîower of te
press in the diffusion of novels. Wro shadI suppiose t1acro is a commit-
nity of a huxîdred tliousand. A periodical dcvotcd to novels, establiied
foi- this, poople, concentrates and brings into a focus dite entiro novel
talent found iu tis coîrzimunit.y cf a~ hundred thotusand, so titat, if there
be ee two, tell, or lifty supcrior iids. thie talent of these, in its
conubined force and viriety, cati be ctnbodicd and broughit to a focal
point, ai thouigh the whole streitii, eloquece, and diverse inifluciî.ce
of titis accititulatetl talcnt belriongd to 0one in The prcss itself-
tlae iron mahnr-sclsnot, noer bas a iiiid ; but it concentrates
nany ininds into one niost splendid and miaster inid, and cives it a
tongue of proportioiiaýe potcney.

B3ut it 15 not sinmply tie union and îîowerful liarnîony of inany gifts.
Thiere is another cquahily important ifluence lu the fact, that this
.-ccuinuiated talent is made available to ail. The press niulti 'plics
talent a huudred. a thousand. or a hundrcd thousand fold by bringing,
it within the reaci of every readr-a considcration pre-eîninently
heightened by the facet thiat there is no otixer possible icans by whichi
sucli treasure eau ho so citcnsivcly circulated. Sec then wbat, inisehief
can be wroughit by -our novelists through Utic press, whoen tliey can
unite and cmibody tlhoir whole inteliectual ability, and dicn circulate
thenîselvos to bo heard by every rcading in u Still, t'le influence
increases as we procced-for-

The placing before the whole conmmuinity tIme saie things at the
sanie time is also of immense power. Talent itsclf is brightened and
augmented by this operation. This however is not ail. Thonsands
of mcen are thinldng at the -aille miomnt of tho saine subjoot, and
hence if any union of effort ho nooessary, any quiec intellectual miove-
ment rcquired, or any spccdy action of comuiiion intercst become
expeient. the pre.rs summonses cvcry mmiid aîid evcry btand, and, like
the toli-beli of a city, congregates aid whiere aid is iiînmoidiatciy and
la-egely needed. Here tîxen we hiave the double influence-Ime vcry
essence of influence-embraced in speed anîd strongtl, the tîvo cardi-
nal points, especially in tlîings miental. It is conccded witmoui debate.
by ail wimo have any pretension to judge, timat the mani wlto cau bring
the nost thougyht to beur upon a givon point in tho shortest
given tixue, is the man wlîo lias tire iost mmid, and, other tlings being
equal, exerts the grcatest influence. Tue saine prineiple applies to
the power of the press. The ineans timat scenres the greatcst auîouut
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of thouglit, iu the shortest period of time, for a given purpose, is the
highest class of meaus, and ci ther for good or evil must exert the
foremost influence.

]3esides, tiiere is a stabiity-a lcading steadins- mstrte

given to a cause which i5 espoused and lielpcd forward by the press.
*This arises from a variety of considerations, somne of wvhich may b.
very briefly hinted at. First of' all, the very exigtence of a press is
the rcsult of firmn resolvûs, settled design, co-operative ability, ançd
more than a littie outlay. The operating establishment, when call'ed
into being, requires a decision and steadiness of purpose superior to
the shiftings of the wind, and more than a trifling invdstment. Staw
bility, then, is really the origin, and subsequently the true resuit, of
this conimanding power. Next, it is evident, as veli from fact 'a'i
fromi argument, that the best minds are intimately connected and fairly
intcrwoven 'wîth the workings of the press; and thîs centralizatiou of
intellectual ability constituteà for its fricnds gencrally a kind of advo.
cating fortress, a source cf reliance, and a permanent rallying- point.
Especially is this truc in a cause where inuel opposition follows in its
wake. Men are so constituted, that, while there reigns in their breist
a desire for mastery, there is also a strong propcnsity to place àu;.end-
ence upon somethinig which has the namne aud holds the rank of
superiority. They look for hielp. They trust to authority. A di.
recting power they must have, and this power, too, must be of Such a
character, that, while it directs, wilI likewise be a deposit of depend'euc.
and permanence.

We may also include in the abova primary specific.%tion a. host of
direct answers to objectors, waruings, appeals, and incitements, carry-
ing with. them dcath fo focs and life to friends. The press embodies
and, distributes the weigýýticst, the most numerous, the Most enlight.
euing, aud the most couviucing arguments. It grapples with the
strongest,,aud Jays open the fortresses'of the mighty. It builds, Up
ana throws down. It tramples to the dust the whole race of snarlers,
whose malicioes lingo, fromn the lips of many-tongued rumoer, sharpencd
by the quint-esseuce. of prejudice, drowns the single voice however
eandid, ,truthful,,and courteous. It furnishes the bestlogieal.weapons
te.al1.it avooate9, aua seals the lips of opposers bymxaking. evoey
fxiendeapable of, defence,

~I;t,.weocannoj lu. the meaM time, spîcify. furtheri -lest.we.ew.eliour,
rmairk igto, tediousn.kà. Iýet usýnow-see, if indeed. i4l . PoSibl1>ýo.
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Seo, how these gencral advantages of the press may ho enlisted in the
service of Christiauity.

The cause of religion is dear to every truc professor, and ecdi, ac-
cording to bis ability, bias a work to perforin iii promoting, sprcuding,
and helping forward this cause. This is gencraily acknowledged.
Though ail bave gifts, ail have not gifts alikoe. ilonce wo bave
varicd talents, of sniallcr aud greater degree, in the ehurcli,
as in soeiety at large. Now talent is given, not for the benefit of
those 'wlo possess it, but for the good of others. This is the order of
nature, and, too, it is the order of seripture. The oye sees, not for
itse]f, but for the protection and benefit of the other memnbers of the
body. Tho car hears, not for its own advantage, but for the general
good of tbe pcrson who possesses and exorcises this organ. Now an
apostie says, "-as you have received tbe gift, se niinister."1 It is, then,
te ininister or serve that gifts are bestowecd. Te serve -wlat or 'whomý
Serve that organized spiritual body whichi is the " pillar and ground
of the truth.l" The press, then, is the instrument, as we bave shown,
te coneentrato the wholc talent of a whiole people, and tho argument

appiies in ail its force to a eommunity enlighitened and regeneratcd by
the goL, el of Christ. Nay, the argument is stronger when brouglit te,
bear upon the Christian brothcrhood;- for the church, as a whole, bas
a divine right te ail its gifts-a dlaimi ivhich ne reasoning eau set aside,
and as binding- as the inspirea word. As this is a point of some im-

portance, and the grand centre on xvhioh all other bearings more or less
depend, we shall pay it due respect.

The Christian organizatien nies -a draft upon the gifts it cm-
braces for tho two great purposes of its existence, nanicly, for its ovin
edification and perfection, and for the illumination and regeneration
,of the world. Gxifts, in primitive times, vibether of the order vie eall
naturai or inspired, wcre bestowed for these objeets. The apostîca,
fully and divinely gifted, labored te niake unbeiievers into believers,
and then te perfectthose believers inte a boly people, chosen of God, and
precieus in his sight. By wliat rucans did tbey accounplish these pur-
poses? We answcr, by speech and pen, by word and writing. They
spoke and they wroto. Tbey tauglit both the converted and the un-
convertedl by word ef xnouth and by the power of the peu. M1atthew
'writes a history for the benefit of a nation, a nation of unbelievers. Se
does «.Hark, and se does John. Several of the apostles write episties
te churebes, and Paul, vibose zeal and ability more than equalleà the
rest, writes fourteen letters at different times for the upbuildiing of the
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congregations in Christ Jcsus. And to the saints in Colosse lie was
indueed to say 1"when this cpistie is read among you, cause that it be
read aise in thc chureli of the Laodiceans.*" The apostie seenmed fully
te credit ivbat soine of bis enemnies affirmied, that -1 bis letUers wore
weighty and stroi,"- and therefore of mnucli aceojunt in building ap the
<eause of the Lord.

Very truc, these writers did not haud the labors of tieir Pen to the
printer. There is a better than a good reason why. But the objeet,
the use, thc neiet the princîple of w'riting is the saine wlhether the
press rc-writes, or tUc nxanuscript reluains witli its original, markis.
The press alters net the sentimuent, the style, the design of any letter,
narrative, or ess.'iy. It mnultiplies copies, condenses into snialler room,
cheapens, beautihies, facilîtates reading, and incrcases readers ; but it
changes flot the objeet nor the sentiment. An essay written with a
steel pou, a gold pencil, a goose quili, or chalk, is stili the' saine essay
as it respects 'its iiiorality or iixnrnorality, its learning or want of learn-
ing, its nature and powver;- and so, whether rvc write on parchment,
banyan leaves, or paper, and wbether we eniploy a pin or a pen, a press
or a patent lever, 49o inseribe and niake le,,gible wbat -.,e have to coin-
inunicate, is a mnatter which iuay be Justly class--d witli the popular
non-essentials-as iminaterial as w'vhether w'e si'atll cat from. a silver, a
china, or a wooden plate, since it is wvbat we caf; and flot the forin or style
of eating, tîxat benefits.

The aposties then, believed in wriAtinlg,: so dIo the intelligent now.
Tbey wrote upon parclinient, we upon pr.per ; they wrote with the peu,
wc withi the press;- they wrote in Grcek or Hcobrew, we in English.

iBut hiere a critical friend desires to wlisper, 1 Stop, Mr. Editor, you,
are not inspired. The aposties were gifted by the Spirit. What they
wrote was divine.' The objection is understood, and bas been weighedl
in the balances. Wc are as nmuchi inspired to write as we are to spcak.
If we cannot write hecause flot divinely qnalified as the aposties, it às
equally truc that we cannot use speech to teacli the thiugs'of the kiDg-
dom, because of the saine lack of qualification. Unles's it can be shown
that we have inspircd power wlien using words and syllables with the
tongue, and that the inspiration departs wvhen we ]ift the quili, or enter
a printiug office, the objection, we think, niay, without a coroner's ver-
dict, bo numbered aniong the suicides.

There is a bold contrast between the sagaeity, activity, and efficiency
of worldly mien, and the professed nien of liglit, as it respects pereeiv-
ing and emnploying the mightiest of ail huxuan agencies-the press.



We cannot elaborate this department at present. A fcw sentences
fromi the pen of a London writer will be read with interest -

"Is th p4it alone to possess the riglit of teaching and m'nistry, and
to, refuse to share theso honorable services 'witli that power whlich was
ealled into existence by in wlio chooses 1-things that are not, to bring
to nauglit tbings that are?"- lias not thc press niultiplicd our bibles,
and scattereci God's Viord over the whole world, and in every tongue,
rendering a famine of the letter of life a thing alinost impossible?7
A4nd is the.cpress Io bc the, cxchi!sive v;rolerly of I&w men of t/e icord?
.Are they ils fricnds ? So are ne. Are their liberties the offspring of
its cffects ? So are ours. iDoos it minister to their idol gods ; and
shall it not minister to the one living - d truc God ? Let us, hee
fort, consecrate tie press lu the niidst of our churcbs. Lot some of
our most talentcd niinisters of the gospel, who are adapted to the work,
devote themselves to tcaclcting,, by the 1wess. The world requiros their
services. -Millions of nîinds eau only be reaebed by means cf thc press.
iDoes any one shrink back, fcaring lest -1 tc office of the ministry"
shouldbeodegraded? Croundless objection! The Christian ministry
i3 doubtless of divine insti tutioD, but the narrow confines of the pulpit-
floor .will nover satisfy a soni enlarged by Gocl's love. Sucli an one
beholding London alonc, and seeing iu it au empire peopled by up-
vards of two millions of sols-iauy inyriads of -wbem never, corne

vitbin the range of the pulpit, and other myriads of whom only gather
round it to bc willing]y deceived, ivill long te warn cverf-man ; to beach
every =au; aud to preacli ta, evcry man tue --unsearchable riches of
Christ," no natter inu what way lie attainis bis objet'

So -we think. Let hini wue thinks differently 'speak out in full
accent for bhe gonod of ail. We dcsigned offering a few tbouglits upon

,h uy cf the religions comînunity ini view of the commanding influ-
ence .of tlie press; but our lmits forbid. Our attention niay b.
directed to the subject at aiiotber day.

CONDUCTOR.

FromI thc INcîc Yerk Ot:fcrrcr.

SPECIENS 0Fr GLV1NG.
Tbherc is in the iEnzhish languagea certain vord cf unwelcomc sound,

and npicasant association. Lt is the ivord sti?.gy, and is cf so odious
asavour, that no nian, is willing te have it applied to himself. howeyer
inucli truth there iniy be in its application. The. more the trubb. the
deeper the :avesioni. Jaiben.lity is, on the -contrary, iii ligh euteem
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every whiere. .omn ObeCù to bigthovg1it1 liberal, whetlxor lie is
so or not. And cf tbosc %vhof ibney teîlesou the nunîiiber is iiineli
greater thau those who rciyaeso. Sigcsis flot only condenined
by ali intelligent iïiids, but it lies un(le-c the iiuite reprubtttion off
nature itscif. 'Nature bazs beucallkd cenneillut s'le isnet Stingy
si«e is lieaofte n profusc]y se. Bledthe suni zinid bis niorniug
glories, bis nxeridian, splentiors, or lus ceve2lhsgt nianuileence. Wh lat a

beautiful lbexîef;xctor Lu n!*!.iUiii off glad reelpients ! Wze on thxe starry
fîimanent ainiid tàhe z- rtçfxgic xlexiec off diepu t W bat n profusion
off softened beauty is pionred-t' iii the cex:ahated vi.siUn off lim Nwho bas a
hecart tu commiiune, with flic -poetry off xac. ThIni oz' the atuxos-
phere tîxat surrounds us. 'How-it dteligh ts tu dlistribuie thxe 1rieh sunlight
iL receives. to diversify I.eutyc tu the eye in al! the si)! nd: variety off
colors. to assist flhe voice of mai or ixsrxexin eonveying mielody te
the car; to help tihe l-ivtie flowers -tizselves su prodigal off beauty
and sweetuess-tu in-pcrt 'fragrance to the :ienses;- and finally to
sustuin millions off denizcns of, the air on thecir elastie wiugs, -vhile they
revel in rnirth, and inusie. Hoiv it upliolds the xnighty niasses off elouds.
wIiile they drop their fatness upon, the needy carflh, and teach to man
a lessun off unbounded generosity. I1wsoîtly dues it deposit the rieh
dew on flowver and fild, while iL gýives the breath of lifa not on]y to the_
lungs of m-ian, beast and bird, but to those off the host of thxe ve,&etable
wor!d. These are parts off i ts ways, but how li ttle a portion of it, as of
its Cre-ator, is understood ! It is .aliways giving. It gives us the
Spring wJîli iLs tender beaxxty, the Siiner in aIl iLs pride aund gaiety,
the Autuin 'with ail its munificence, th.- IVinter ivith its solenin
gran deur. aud its -like wool.;"

The Ocean, too, is not alune sublime in action-beautiful in repose.
It is nuL-aJone "'the imjage of tfle invisib)le»l as it creates clevated

hlts and emuotions in a contemiplative £oui. it is vast in its
benifleence. It gives iu c tre the atnospberc those treasures, which
are not hoarded, but speedily preparcd to enrilx flic earth. It is not
barrier betwvccn nations, but thie bearer off their bountifful exeblaiges.
Froni iLs capaeious ràoioisi furuishes without stint the -living
Millions that Snpply' the ivants off man, drawing thern to its banks, or
sending iciA at certain periodical sensons up the numerous rivers to
ineet the deulands off thbe lord of eation.

The cartih, too, is giving,. always givin, a tlxousand fôld for all it
reccîves. Its teeminig bosons is at tliis moment preparing those
immense sUPPliceS which ore to gladdien the lxaUoff dopendent, un-
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grateful men. lai a tlîousand wi.ys docs it give. ILet but the hand of -in-
dustry toucli iL, and qluicidZy as by oîîWîllnutiîeît, it yields the abundance,
whielî, like ail the %vorks of Gotestifies to bis bouiidless beneficenice.

To crown il-.1, God gave that grifts of gifts, 1-l"; o\VIN SoN to 1iVe, to
Jabor, .1nd to die fi mnan. Shail wn thoen be ungrateful? Shall lie
uloue bc »igrdy? Oh covetous miai Ail that you sec and licar
reproves y7ou. T1hcre arc iuuiiierable silent monitors that reprove
your s-elfishiless, anid conuuand-ii( you to be goDerous. Ood hiniseif
teccis yen by his owii exainfpe, to Le b)eiimevoent and bountiful, yos,
to inake somm-e g-cat sacrific. W"bat wilt thou thonl do tluis yoar for the
ifa£-reocf tliy fuilow imcii, :Ind his glory ? ID.

LESSOMNS TO TIMOTHY BY PAUL.
l'or ilme 1litnicss.

.ïTrval, Apriil; 1849.
IOTIIEZ Or.irmî1ANr:-I haVe just been reading a very interesting

letter, written by an oid mnan naicd Paul, ta a young friend wlîose
nanie wvas Tiînotliy. lus objoot in writing, as lio hinuself states, vas to
instruct bis friend hîow lie oughit to beluave Ihiimse]f in the bouse of God,
whieh is the congregation of the living God, the pillar and support of
the truth. Z

In pursuance of tlue above objeet hie wvrîtes--ý 1 cxlort, tlierefore,
tha, lrs o ai, uppictiosprayers, intercessions, and givin- of

thauks, be muade for ai mon ; for l<ings, and ail that are in autiîorit.y;
that we nay live quiet and peaceablc livos:, in ail godiiness and hionesty.
For this is good and acceptable in the siglit of God our Saviour, who
ilil bave ail mna to be savcd, and to coîne to the knowlodge [acknow-

ledgenxent] of tue truti," &Sc. &o.
It is iu the lieuse, the congregation of the living God, that; this is to,

Le ; and to be done flr.st of ail, tccausc it is good and acceptable in the
sigh'%. of God. and that we' mnay live a quiet aud peaceable life in al
godliness and honesty.

Mhen God'proposes and appoints uxeaus for the oLtainiÉ~g of any
end, they muust always be the very Lest mneans for the obtaining
of that end.

llow then eau any congragation expeet to lire in ail gedlincss. while
in the lord's day meetings they imegleet to pray first of all, for al
men, &c.) and in omitting this, negleet what is good and acceptable in
the siglit of Goa? Ana i Leliev-e there are mny coxigregat7ions of
professers who negct this exhortation of our great apostle.

In the prayer tauglit by the Lord Jesus toixhis disciples, as recorded
in the ah1 of 31atthew, the first -petition e. I "thy kingdom [ieign]
corne." That petitien was granted on the day of I>enticost., whcn, as
an e'ridence of our Lord's coronation i heaven, the Holy Spirit came
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and gave to the apostkes. iii one instant, ail the dialccts Of exrth, that
they iniglît obey the conimand to preacli to ail nations.

The second potition in that prayor whichi romiains yct to be axîswered,
is, Iltxy icill be donc in carth as it is inli ea.veni." Part of tixat wdil is,
that ail mn sliould ho saved; so that the flrst petition now iii tis
priLyer, is in fact the saine as what Paul requires finist, to pray for ail
moen.

WVo profess to ho guidcd iii ail things hy our Lord's last iill
and Testamient, and to helievo that ail his coininands are Ilalways for
our good.1" Lot our ohodionco prove that our profession is ia ail sinoerity
and truth.

That I ho not fardier todious, I subsoribo mjyself your brother in
the hiope that, niakethi iot ashamned. W. A.SroE.

DISCUSSION.
ENPLIJENCE OF VIE $Plr.T.

<Colliiiaedl froin, page *2l, aicI cniteludcld.)

The letters given below appear at this late date because of our pro-
tracted absence. These epistles conclude thse correspondence between
'-'A Mothodistl' and the Editor of, the lViuss. Let every one read
and judge for himaself. We offer no remarks ia advance to prejudice
the mimd of the reader:
'lO IMe Editor of thte liVitIcssç of Tni/h.

IDEAP. Sim :-According to the arrangement, this is to, be a review of
your three, replies to my three articles. Tihe existence of the Spirit

both admit. You admit with me the influence of thse Spirit, you say,
as far as respects the fact of sucis influence. Then I understand you
to say tlat the holy Spirit operates upon thse beart of man in order to
bis convertion to, and acceptance with, God. This 1s all 1 contend for.
But you say we differ as to tihe nianner of its operations. 1 think we
do faîriy come to an issue upon this point. One statement you made.
in your flrst repiy calculated to, misrepresent me, and iead your readers
astray, 1 'wisli to correct before prooeding farther. It is foussd ini
your first repiy, page 221, vol. 3. - You make me sai the Spirit in-;
variably 'works one way, or by one kind of means. If you will talce
tIse trouble to look over the article to xwhicls you allude, you and your
readers wiil flnd 1 have made no such statement. You accuse me of
being very ancient in proof, even beyond tbe flood, as though aIl that
is said in God's'word of bis dealings to, man previons to it wam too
rensote for Christian use, or even to, Christ, do'wn to bis ascension »ana&
glorification, and the out-pouring of tho bol~y Spirit on the day, of-
Peutecost. 1 infer this froma wbat you say of dispensations.



iNow, eir, I liave beeu taiiglit that conversion is the saine thing
under al dsenaioa and aeceptance with God equaliy so. If I arn
correct. your shi.ft to one dispensation wi1l bc of littie service in your
cause. Conversion is the ,aie-aicceptance is thc samne-and God is
the same, who changes not. 1 -111 oï opinion your renders are satisfied
that assertion is neo proof on any subjcct. The first notice you take of
iny proof fouind in (Sen. vi. : 3, you say there is no ground to infer how
the Spirit strove; but yau oinit to notice the proof anuexed to it froni
JOhn lxvi.: 15,to show tllemianncerofit.ý;strivhig,. You niightwithequal
propriet.yas1ine ctohoth anroissri inu the aposties,
ien they were eiiablcd Ly if. to spcak several different lai'fguages.

Vou, sir" I trustý,wi!1 admit it affectcd their rni nds and judgrnents, uot
by an audible voice, for ue lird iL, but ail tihe aposties wcre affected
Ily it.

The case of Cornelius is one in point. Tiiere Christ said to hlm,
"As the wind bloweth where it listeth, and yon hecar the sound thereof,

but canst not tell whience it corneth or whither it goeth. s0 is every
one that is bora of the Spirit." Please in your next to be a littie -more
particular la giving proof with..Iess apparent boast than. is found on
page 223, vol. 3, ia these words, IlRemember tbat in a couïbat we must
employ weapons." I should lilce to Jcnow what you call weapons if plain
declarations of scripture relevantly applied tre net, as 1 think haý ben
done, jour assertions to the eontrary notwithstanding.

On page 259 you employ language too lofty for my use, (if it is
lofty.) You say I believe in a Spirit thatis itseif -the naked powerof
God to seize a sinner by the heart, aurd set him free, 'without judge,
jury, or witness." This is a singular inanner of expression, exhibiting
a.strange unaderstanding on jour part, and iu mny judgment purely,
ima~ginative. In which of nny letters have I said any sueh thing-? No
where; On the same page vouassert that 1 say the Spirit operates
without means: I ask you where or when ? 1 say the ineans by the
Sp,*rit-are. those peculiar to the Spirit. I ask you what are the ineaus
useiwhen the wind blows where iL listeth, and cannot tell. whence. it
cometh or wbither it goeth? If you, can tell, then you,.will-unde-rBtand
betterniy meaning. of the Spirit'seans: of operating.

Page-260, you say the -Spirit in my theory is-fuli of groanings which.
are- 1-ut.e",d- in all possible forms."ý Please prove 'what you bere
assent. - .thavenever admitted. it or nsserted. it, Snob: assertions. ate.

eaaier made, my dear-sir, thanto disproverny arguments as. found-on.
page 258, to* whioh 1 o.ll your-attention. IlI wiUl taketwajy jour ItQfly
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heart, and give you a heart of flesi>," says God, "I will write my law
upon il-I will Icad you by my Spirit."

1 amn auused with your manner of wholesaling the proofs T. haýve
adduced. On page 18, vol. 4, 1 would eall your attention to the gay-
ing of seripture which is, "lIt (thc Spirit) takceth of the thinga of God,
and showeth unto us;" also your omission of a notice of a saying of
Christ, "'J stand at the door and knoeck" Our bodies are the temples
of the holy Spirit to dwell in, ivhcn we are converted, t, and acceptea
of, God.

Consider me stili inquiring after truth. I have been profited bythis
discussion. Some passages I vicw diffcrently from wbat I did, and 1
shall review the subjeet, again with care.

Yours iu respect,
A METHODIST.

niLEOIlNDEru.
And se, my dear sir, the contrdversy, on your part, ends. Your

candor I bave ail along admired. Your cautious inodesty has not
been unobserved. Your courtesy, too, has been Loted and appreeiated.

But your theological logic belongs to another dcpartment, and lb is
in ibis capacity that I arn required te view and review you. If, in
performing this worlc, ihere bas been exbibited to your -mind "1an
apparent 'boast," Ila strange understanading," or "lpure imagination,"
perhaps you will be disposed,in the abundance of your cbarity, after
grave reflection, to place the sanie to the credit of somebhing les
unworthy than pure perversity or* personal rancour. Let me refresh
your memory with a few biais given at tbe commencement of the
correspondence, in order to- advise you of the spirit and style you
xnight expeet in my replies to your etrs:"Personal courtcsy and
logical courtesy are with me two distinct thinga. Courtesy te persona
is of a mild, plaeid, and sauvitive nature; while the courtesy properly
belonging te argument grapples with strength, boldness, and vigorous
,virtue. True courtesy, when truth la at stake, seizes a strong weapon,
and uses it with aIl the muscle tbat genuine energy and well directed
zeal eau conimand."1 I will not then say anything farther upon either
my style or yours, but leave every reader to forrn bis own judgment
and arrive ai bis own conclusions. The .facts and documenta.-y proof
we offer te, the community are of higher consequence ihan the mere
verbiage of 'their delivery, and reverence for the B3ook of God muoli
inore to be observed thau any particular style or mode of expression.
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.Asyou have led 4the wvay in admiiiistring a littlc censure, permit
me in turn to express my regret that you wcrc pleased to write a
number of letters without tahiu- up or laying down a single IogIa

proposition, and throwing your batticînents of reasons around it liko
a truc workinan for tho purpose of fortifying the positioni irnplieai in
said proposition. Can you tell, my friend; what you have proved ?
Are you able te say, o11 a review of your own letters, what you have
attempted. to prove ? It is truc, you employea your peu as a frieudly
controversialist, desi rous of truth, and xneasurably regardless cf partizan-
ship. But you were cither a Methodist or not. You cither believed
in a special and direct op9ration of the Spirit or you diii not. You
were convinccd that God's holy influence to save men fromn sin is cither
convcyed te the human heart through the inedinni of the gospel, or
that this hcly influence is the Alinighty's breath îniraculously infused
into the leart of the saved without gospel - geicy. -Noiv, why not have
laid down a cardinal or tangible point or proposition, and bult upon
it, and given -as at least a fair specimen of the s trength of thle systemn te,
whieh you have been fully attacbed.

In this inanner, too, you wvould have bcfricnded- yourself in your
pursuit cf truth. There is nothing that botter proves to our cwn mind
the Btrength or the weakness of the prineiples wce hold, than te embcdy
them in a leading proposition, and thon submit this proposition te the
severest test cf argument and evidence. There is ne danger cf tho
truth. Neither la there danger cf adhering toc strenuously te former
tenets, partially suspected of unsoundness, provided wc are determincd,
te, discover and receive the truth. No inan should ho censured for
holding and xuaintainiug bis tenets' flrmly. Lt is wealzness te, ho
vascillating. Whatever in religion is worth holding, is Worth being
heldl with the tenacity cf life. Lot the world. eau him toc tame, or toc
deterniined, the person who, resolves te follow the -1eno best Book"
should net occupy haif grcund upon nîy great question. But here
permit me te say with the greatest possible emphasis, that, while we
sbould hold our religious principles with a firrn grasp, we should bo
cqually disposed, te, listen candidly te au investigation cf them, and te
abandon thern immediately upon due evidence bein g furnished that they
are aside from, the hely Record. Lt is hiere, friend , 3etimedist,," that
timere is se mucllin tho professing world that is truly censurable.
Men are net prepared te yield tu evidence. ]leverence is turned into
superstition, and te sit at the feet of Jesus is ne longer regarded as a
proof of heaven*appreved humility, but te kneel hefere some delegato
te a council, smre member of a conference, or some part-izan reformer,
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zeaausof frslicrcdlias becoine the all-engrossing mark of a contrite

heart. Whcen testimony the niost cicar and indisputahie is adduced
froin the living, oracles, eveii aftcr the resources of opposition are run
out ta the letter, the truc partizan clings ta "m ry crecd,"1 and burne
witli ncw zeal for '- my people."

But I niust attend ta your letter. Beforo advancing fartier let mne
enumerate the itemns in whichl tliere is a niutual, concurrence

lst. That the Spirit of God exists.
2nd. Tliat the Spirit flot only exists, but exerts an influmncc.
3rd. That man's lieart is the place for receiving this spiritual. in-

fluence in order ta his conversion.
4 th. Tliat withiout the Spirit's influence conversion is impossible.
WVhilc hiowcvcr wc unite upon these eardinal facts provable by the

Bible, we are at variance concerning tie mode or the ianner in which
the Spirit performis its work, or talces possession of the heart. Me bath
say it operates, saringly operates ; but /tez ils ojwcrcucs, whieh is the
real question at issue, thiere is the following différence between us
You say, or your systeni says, the Spirit operates without the gospel,
by Ilmneans peculiar ta the s.pirit,"- or ini a direct manner apart frein the
instrunientality of language; wbile on the contrary it is my faith that
the. Spirit exerts its influence by, thirough, or i» the gospel. The gos-
pel, in my crced, is tIzs.)o1cr of Ged which. carnies with it salvation, ta
ail wbo' believe. With me, tîjerefore, the gospel includes spiritual
influence ; with you, as I understand, spiritual influence is out of the
gospel, and distinct frai» the influence of the gospel.

Now if yen contend for a peculiar and special aperation of the Spirit,
how Shahl we account for the following twa sentences found in your
first paragrapb, where, in speaking of me, yen say: IlI understand yen
ta Say that the holy Spirit.operates upon the heart of man in order to
bis conversion ta, and acceptance with, God. This is all I contend for."
You have, in niyjudginent, not only mistaken nic, but nistaken yourself
in se saying. The Spinit's existence, office, and influence, I have, bath
in word and writing, always adiiitted;- and therefore you have wholly
Elisapprehended me if you have supposed tlîat in m- mind these were
questionable. .And yau have mistaken yourself in afirming that you
contend anly for the operation of the Spirit, for yen are unsound in the.
faith, bath as a Il M~ethodist', and as a consistent writer, if yen fail ta
contend for a particular mode of operation by the Spirit. You, then
my friend, if I understand yen, contend for the Spirit's influence, ana
isomething mare-this influence in a peenliar manner or by peculiar
ineans.
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The whole difference, betwccn us) so far as relates to spiritual power, in
sunimed up in a single sentence. Cod, you Say; sonda bis Spirit into
the leart of nan, uniformly in a direct way, iwhcre, when, and how ho
pleases, independcntly of the gospel of Christ; and I, in dissenting
wholly froni this view, affirni, that Gxod sends his Spirit, with ail h is
love, ail bis ilcercy, aud bis whole saving power, not by nicans apart
fromn, or added to, the gospel, but in and by t'ne gospel itseîf. You
have not indccd stated your side of the question in the above
language, neither have I ivritten rny faith iu the words now given;- but
these two cardinal views mnay bc fairly gathcrcd from our letters. Now
what proof have you furuisfied froni the divine Word that the Spirit
works by Ilpeculiar nicans," wbich, when exainined, prove te be no
means ut ail? Let us see:

You quoted Gcnt vi: 3. "N 3y spirit shall net aiways strivo with man."
It was shown that this passage stated a fact, but did net even hint how
the Spirit accoinpiished its work. Along with this, to, which you again
invite notice, you summoned te your aid a verse in the xvi of Jolzi.-
t"The Ifoly Spirit shall take of mine, and show it inte you." These
words also, speak of something doue, but reveal net the nianner of its
exeution. Stili, if we accept of vour own conimentary, offered in your
present letter, we arc saved from the inconsistency of abstract power;
for, you properly say that the apostles, te whom, this promise was given,
"1were cnabied by it [the Spirit] te speak several dlifferent lailguages.1"
You will confute and refute yourself aud your own darling systeni if
we only alew you tume enougli.

The case of Nioodemus, which you have mnade Cornelius, is bronght
up by yen as theugli I was obliged to, show what it means. You, my
dear sir, have the affirmative, and, in the a-fair of argumentation, it in
zny province to, follow and net te, load. llad yeu attempted to, show
that the Saviour's words te Nicedemus signify that the Spirit when it
couverts acts by itself, without age .ncy, separate from Godas own reve-
lation, then xny friend you might, have semie dlaim te, enlist me in the
discussion of this passage. Stili, for the truth's sake, let me say what
it does not =neau. The words of the text are frequentiy xnis-quoted.
Jesus dees net say, IlSe is every eue boru of the Spirit;" but ho says
"So is every eue itat is born of the Spirit." So in a letter writtèn,

and se is a letter tMat is 'à.'ritten, are very different expressions-as
different as the writîng of a letter, and the describing of a letter that
lias been written. Hence ve perceive there ia nothing said in this
passage about the manuer of the SpiriiVs Operation.
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But this letter is sufficicntly lcngthy, and I rnust corne to an abrupt
close, promising to consider soine of the soripturos you quote at a
future titne by euibodying theni lu the fori of au essay.

Yours iii controversy,
ID. OLIPHANýIT.

MODERN TEACIIING.
Lancasicr. Er-ié Co. N1-., 5tIt 1rarch, 1849.

PuAn. BRovirit Or1.1I,ý;'. -We .117 USUally well at present in
this vicinity, hoping,,, and wishiiig you welI, and prosperity in the good
cause. When ive tako a v~iew of the world of iiiankind, and sec the
condition in which, they are, in a religlous point of viewv, wo cannot
hcIp bidding God speed to ail Jaudable efforts ini order to ad':ane
truth and liglit. B3ut inany are the efforts, and various are the means,
to Christianize the world, whichi I cannot bld God speed.

Jereiali says, in the nine of the Lord, 1-I have heard what the
prophets said that prophicsy lies in niy naine, saying, I have dreamed,
1 bave dreanicd." 1I h ave not sent these prophets, yet they rau;
I have not spoken tor theni, jet they prophesied. But if they had
stood in niy counsels, aiid caused niy people to hear miy word, then they
should have turned thent froni their cvil way, and from the evil of their
doings.'l "lThey arc prophets of the deccit cf their owon ltart, whicli
think to cause my people to forget iny naine by their dreanis.1"

Our world is full of sucli dreamners now-a-days, who go about preacli-
ing themselves instead of Christ and hlm crucified, who tell their own
dreanis, visions, feelings, and imaginations instead of the ways of the
Lord, who think that gain is godliness, and they do inake merchaD.
dize of niany an honest soul. I have often wondcred why men wonld
be inisled by such teaching. Pauil says, the gospel is thie power of
God. 0, if we could always realise this greàt truth, and not give heed
te Ilcunningly devised fables." God saw what mian needed when lie
sent his own Son into the world; therefore lie adaptud the plan of
salvation te ýman; and after the Son had receivedlI "ail authority in
heaven andl earth," lie gave that plan, and comrnanded that it should
lie proclaimed through ail the 'world.

Paul, spcaking of the gospel, says, IlIf I or any other, even an
angel from heaven, preach another gospel, let hlmi be cursed ;" yet,
notwithstanding aIl this, men will listen to, dreais-to, those Whwlie
claim to have rceived a -vision or a revelation-in preference te listen.g
to the aposties. Sorme people say in regard to smre of the command-
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monts that tbecy are iinere. ccrcrnonies-tbrit there is neitiier hurt nor
good in obeyiig or disoboying thei. A certain youing inan onc
camne to the S aviour, and askced 1dm whichi was the greatest cornniand-
mont, ns thoughi there wcre soine sinali commandmnents. People now
talk about thc cssentials and ro.setaas though God coinniandedl
sonie things that are not essential. Wliatever is coninanded in the
word of God. is a great 'omzmand, because ià cornes froin grecat

In the Acts of' aposties, wve sec wliat tic apostles eornmandcd-what
sinners should do to obtain rexuissiori of ,-ins. In the Episties, we
sce rhat the saine apostlcs, having the saine authority, commnandcd the
saints to do0 to continue stcad fz1st in the fitth, an d to wvalkc circuznspcct
before the ivorld.

Yours in the blessed hope, Bx.Suny.

INTELLIGENCE FROM M3ROAP.
The subjoined letter, althoughi relating to, affairs afar off, Vill doubt-

less be pcrused with attention and interest. We bave only leisure to
offer a -ivord of explanation. While ainong the brethircn in TuIIy, a
fcw wecks since, we were solicited to, say where an cvangelist coula be
found, alla We spolie favourably of obtaining the esteemed brother 'Who
writes the following. Short]y after, we dc.spatched a letter to liead
quarters to propitiate matters as far as possible with our brother w'ho
here responds:

Ca?!field, O., Apr)2il lGth, 1849.
Duiu BRoTIIER OLIPIIWT :-J rcccived a letter frorn you dated the

6th, and one froin brother Chase, of Tully, dat.ed the 7t1i of April, and
this is intended as an an8wer ta both. Sincp. you last heard from me
1 have located in this place, and amn engaged to labor the ensuing year
for the congregation bore, and at Green. and consequently amn not nt
liberty to reciprocate the kind invitat!on of the brethren in Tully.

The above, perhaps, -would be a sui dent answer to yours and that
of brother Chase, but ib doos not satisfy mue. New York la rwy own,
my native state-and an invitation of tixis kind, conring as it does flot
far from the scenes of my childhood, where inany years were spent in
childisb innocence and youthfül delights, wakes up reniembrances of
those suuny days, to, tihe joys of whieh I bave no desire to be a stranger,
and begets in me a wish that 1 vas preparecI to respond in the zairma.
tive. Lt is with feelings of the deepest interest that I have watched
the. slow and steady progress of the reformation ia the old Empire
Ftate, and for years 1l have promised myseif a visit to, the dear brethren
there, and have often tllought I would like to, labor in that pixrt of the
Lord's great harvest; but as yet these promises and desires ha-ve not
been realized.



But hecre 1 ain rcmLinded that I tini living amnong. aud laboring ,vitha
brethren, the evidcnccs of ivhosc attaclimeut to the Lord are niauv anid
great, and wbose kindncss to nie binds nie to thcni iitlî cords of lova
flot easily sundercd. even were 1 free. The Lord Nvilling 1 mnay pro-
mise the brothren ini Tully this inuel-they inay expeet to sec mue at
their annual mieeting the coining autuuin. IVill they intiniate the
tme ? It la doubtfül whether brother <Jrecil accompauies mce, as lio
%vrites me that -"lic has ilot spolkeri a clear loud wvord for two mon ths,11
and adds, "I suspect I nevor shall. B3e faithful. W' arn sinnier--
comfort saints." Thais will be anelaucholy intelligence;- but ive iny
bc permitted to hope for the best.

You have many warni friends bore, many of ivhoin, wisla to be affcc-
tionately remenibered to you, anmoug w~houi are our dcarly beloved
brotfier and sister Pow, brother Flicl:, and others. We are auxious to
know when wve may expeet to 2ec you face to facee, and bear words
from your nmoutia. Please signify in your uext flVtnc, s wheu this
may be. -My warmnest love to the dear brcthren ia Oshawa.

Yours in hope of eternal life, IV.LAPE.

OBI TUA RY.
DEAP. BRIOTIIEItOR >IAr:Pes to record in the W4,itncss the

following brief meaoriai of the dead. On Lordsday the l5th instant
as the Sun went down, our venerable and beloved Father Stewart, in
the 7Oth year of bis age and 50th of bis chri:stian pîlgrimage fell
asleep in the Lord.0

Ris anenory will long be cherished by Lis ebristian friends on both
aides of the Atlantic as a man 'wlio ivalked in the fear of tbe Lord and
kept huiself la the love of God; as., a christian reformer who revered
the Bible and rejoiced in every freali discovery of its trath; as a chris-
tian brother whose religions sympathies awoke into mianly exorcise and
christian devotion; as a husband, father, friend, and neiglibor, iwhosa
social eharacter wzs goveriied and ennobled by the princip,, of ohis-
tian virtue. Father Stewart vwas a native of the parish of ÉILouliu and
county of Perth, Scotland. The developanent of the transcendant love
and glory of the Son of God Le received through the preaehing of 3-1.
Stewart, the parish minister, the trophies of 'whose eniinent, piety ana
zeal have lived and flounislhed la varions climes. Ilaving embraced
the Saviour, lie desired to be confonzned to bis sacred will and soon
discovcning a higlier degree of conforrnity to the laws of Christ in a
dîssenting ehurcb,he attached himself to lt--a congtregation of Indepen-
dents. Ris attention was soon afterwards direeted to the subjeet of /
baptism, ana after being baptized united with a baptist congregation.
Here also, thougli no dogmatist, Le was a reformer and carried sonie
useful reformatory measures. Renxaining under the baptist banner
upwards of a quarter of a century, he emigrated 'with bis family to
Canada, and planting bis stakes where congenial religions privileges
existed, continued in their enjoyment till bis death. TJhe .IIilennwl
Harbinger having fallen into bis hands shorfly after bis arrivai here,
b. careful read its pages and s"on joyfully hailed ln thern an advance
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in religious reforînation, whieil lie aided forward by the weight of bis
character. Our vencrable and dccased brother Daniel Stewart was a
disciple

'44Who hailcd wvith joy the morn that rolI'd the Lordsday round
.And in the court of worship wvas ever to be found."

Nor was it in the courts of the iLord oniy lie enjoyed the. sweets of
social worship; at bis faniily aitar morning and cvening, Le worahipped
God. Rie lias gone we fully trust into bis prcsence

"Whcre the saints of ail agcs in hafrnony niet,
Thieir Saviour and brethern transported to greet,
While the antheis of rainure unccasingly roll,
And the smilc of the Lord is the fcast of the soul."

JAMES ]BLACK.

Brarnosa, Apri?, 1849.

GRIEF-HOFE-JOY.
Li,;s prcpared for the occasion, and sung at the funeral Of WILSON MURTON,

only child of CAROLINE and ADRABi FAREWELL, aged fifteen months.
lVhy throbs the heart with fruitless woe 'i
Why should these tears of sorrow flow 1
Checkc the fond wish, and cease the sigh,
Why should we call 1dim from the sky '1

tTnfetter'd fromn thc ilesh, refin'd,
Therc peacefül roves his raptur'd inid,
0f hcav'nly spirits joins the choir,
And warmly breathes their pure desire.

There nuls of sacred pleasure roll;
All perfect beauty charis the soul,
And spicadors fromn th' eternal throne
Pour their full tide of glory dowa.

Now freed from vanities and cares,
Escap'd a thousand ills and snares,
Rejoic'd to flnd life's voyage c'er,
Perfect his bliss-what wish ire more '1

Adieu! thou short-Iived charai, adicu!
Just shown and ravish'd from otir view;
A thoussnd hopes, thy parents' pride,
.And fondest irishes with thce died.

In pity Heav'n thy mortai. race
Contracted to a narrow spâce,
Snatch'd from the world's delusive stage,
Where grief still iraits on nip'nig age.

ln circling jo;s anid sportive gIay
Thy pleasant momePnts passed away:
For care, or sorrow"s rankling dart
Had neyer reach'd thy harrnIess heart.

Corne resignation from, the sIcy!
'Tis thine to maise the dowii-cast eye,
Corne thou! vith cheerful faith descend,
For thcu art aWiays sofrow's, fricnd.


